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TUB Guitcnu nuisntu'o in ncnrir-

tlio find. It lins been a bore BO lui

people have almost lost internal in i

KVKUY opponent nf monopoly cxto
lion and oppression in n dunguroi
character in the eyes of tlio corpon-

tion

AccoiHiiso to tlio St I'nil I'ionocI-

'reBB the first duty ol the dolugntio

from Dakota now inV.nsliiii [ ;( <m is t-

tranf le a governor and a dolegntu t-

congrcsH. .

TUB members of tlio Douglas count
delegation to the legislature don

acoin to tnko n very deep intercut i

the paTLMiient problem , Out u

cloven moinbursonly three Imvo takoi

the trouble to attend the b.ird o

trade nicotines to discuss the pr-

iunondiiiuiits to tlie city clmrtur.-

IF

.

any member of the council do-

sirt'B to know whether his constituent
favor the proposition to blockndi
Jackson street with Union I'ncifii

tracks and give that corporation at

absolute monopoly of all the ap-

proachoa to our city , he will have ni

trouble of finding it out by niukinj
diligent inquiry.

TUB Hudson river disaster ha
freshened up the memories of mom

bcrs of congress to the fact that tber-

ia a bill befoio the house rcquirinja-

xuM to bo carried in passenger earn

A similar bill was introduced by Mr
Garfield just after the Anhtabula dis-

aster. . A supply of axes at the Spuy
ten Devil accident would have cavei
three human lives.-

T

.

Aimum lnw announeei
himself as warmly in favor of a pro-

tective tariff , but also in favor of legis-

lation by congress at ita present nc-
Haion to rectify existing ineonaistoncie-

in our. tarill'nyatom. . Mr. Arthur'
experience as collector of customs ii

the most important district in th
country has given him an excellent MI

sight into our present patch work lurid

THEKK are a number of good re-

publicans in congreBH who refuse ti
place much confidence in the trengll-
orprofcstiionaof tlio Koulhern hide
pendents. One of these gentlemen
describes the indeiiciident niovemon-
in Georgia ua a movement organize )

to found a new party with democrat !

principles backed by republican votes
A good many Georgia republicans rt
fuse to rake democratic chestnuts on-

of the fire in this manner.

Tim committee on claims in con

fjre H arc compelled to den ! with BOIII

curious domandn , but certainly th
most cheeky of all claims tlmt ha
recently been presented ia the pelitioi-
of the widow f A. O. P. Nicholson
of Tennessee , for three months' nularj
due him when ho was expelled , witl
other southern senators in July , 18(51(

for conspiracy against the union. Tin
idea of compensating HCnatora for ser-

vices rendered in the attempt to over
tnrowlliu union , is a novel one am-

tlio senate committee wisely rnfuaec-

to consider it.-

TIIKKC

.

is an open field for the m-

iployment of capital in Omaha in ilu-

.erection. , of small but substanttn-
'tenemontliouscs for our poorer classwi
The miserable apologies for IIOUUM

mow occupied by many of our labor-
ing men and their familici are rented
at a sum which would provide good
interest on rllio outlay necessary to-

cract comfortable and healthy dwel-
lings. . Our excellent system of sow-

craqo
-

now in process of construction ,

will noon bo completed and sinitar )
conveniences can also bo supplied ,

Omaha needs a number of blocks ol

commodious and cheaply rented tone
inont 'houses.

THIS war against the bob-tail car in

Brooklyn is progrewing to the satit
faction of the anli bob-tail car asso-

ciution who refuse to pay fares foi
other passengers , and persist in lay-

ing their own fares down on the seat ,

They eay with reason that there is nr
law which compels them to save tlu
companies the alary ot a condnctoi
who ia greatly ncuded on all lines tc
protect passengers from roughs and
prevent over crowding. The day * ol
the bob-Jail car are numbered in Brook-
lyn.

-

. The west will bo Iho next sec-

tion
¬

to protest against u shameful
economy which is practised at the ex-

pense
-

*
of tJe comfort of street car pat-

jon-

s.ri

.

va ,

FUNDING SCHEMES IN CO ]

ORESS.-

Thrco
.

plans for further funding

Iho public debt are now under disci-

sion in congress. The first ia eoi-

prised in tlio bill introduced in tl

senate by Senator John Sherman ,

proposes to refund $200,000,000
the bonds continued by Mr. Windo-

at 3. per cent. , at three per cent f-

a term of live years , leaving nbo

$ : jiiO,000,000 of the per cents

be redeemed by thogovcrmnent with

tint timti out of the surplus rev

nues. Mr. Windom holds to the b-

lief that the interests of the go

eminent will be best promoted by co

tinning all the 5s and 0 $ at III p-

cent. . , with the option of r
demotion at any time. I-

turmediato between these two plai-

in that of Senator Mcl'horaon of N

Jersey , which proposes to refill

$-100,000,000 of the continued bom-

at throe per cent. , redeemable at tl

pleasure of the government after ti
years , and payable in thirty yea

from date of issue.-

A

.

number of grave objections ai

urged ngainst Mr. Sherman's plan. J
the Inst session of congress ho was fen

moat in declaring the plan impractici-

hie , and tin ) stress he has sincn lai

upon Mr. Carlyle's ameudinet
which forced the banks to giuri-

ntoo their circulation by the no'
bonds , was by no means then the fen
most ground of his objection t.o tbt-

iionHiiro. . Mr. Vest's bill , which wa-

so violently opposed by Seeretar ;

Sherman , failed in becoming a law f

precisely the same reason
which are now urged against Mr-

Sherman's moamiro. There are vcr
[grave doubts whether such short tim
mil low interest bonds would prov-

marketable. . Kngland's three per con

:onsolfl are below par. Within Hi

ast year there has been a great ox-

lundituro of ready capital in further
ng private schemes of inveatmeii-

ind the rate of interest , has advance )

n every financial center on the globe
These considerations render it ox-

Tomely doubtful whether a IU pe
: ont four-year bond could bo place

in tlio market. lint another noriou-

ibjection to the short time with !

ivhiuh Mr. Sherman's bunds must b

redeemed TT.is , that it will n-

iniro the wiping out <

? 'iriO,000,000 of indebtedness wilhi-

iho next fivu years , or at the rate (

570,000,000 per annum. It is a si-

rioun question whether otherdeinaiid
upon our national treasury are not <

more pressing importance. The ai
roars of pensions burden will cer-

aiuly not urovr any less in the cumin
'ivo years , and millions of dollar
:ould bo expended to advantage i-

mproving our rivers and replacin-

mr worthless navy.

The snmo objection applien to Mi-

Windom's plan to IcaVo the 3J pt-

cntn: redeemable at any time at th
option of the g jvornmont. Tlio pruno-

ijoncr'tion has done its sliaro in th-

natter of debt paying. It ha-

ancelled: one-half of the pnbli-

lobt since the close ot the war am

educed the rate of interest one bun
Ired per cent. It may now anfol

mild up the resources of the eountr-
v> uplying[ ) to their development th-

iiirplus revenues of thu governmen-
ind leave a large portion of the fur
,licr extinguishment of the debt t-

Lliono who come after them.-

Mr.

.

. MePhcrson's mcauuru has tin

ulvantago of proposing a longer tim
bund thvn that of either Mr. Shormai-

K Mr. Windom. This would inaki-

.hem. a butter inveatment for capita
ivhich dis'iken nothing so much ua dis.-

urbanco. . Such a three per cent
xnul with the bonus of a thirty yea
eriu before redemption would run i

'oaeonablo chance of succt'.ssfull plac-

ng. . The best financial opinion in tin
last refuses to say as much for eithe
if tlio other two plans proposed ,

TME PAVING PROBLEM.
Omaha must pave her principal

itreots in the near future and ovorj-
ii lib r I to that end has had our cordia-
upport. . At the very outset it bo-

laino solf-ovidont that no pavenionl-
uuld bo laid down during the coming

'oar on any of our streets without
adical change in our charter. Tlicat-

hangos can only bo made in cheevenl-
f an extra session of the legislature ,

'liich is almoat certain to be called b)
he governor within sixty days. It ii-

caential however , that thu delegation
roui Douglas county in tLo legixlii-

ure should agree upon thu i.ropoHu-
dlududtnents to the charter before tin
L'gislKturu convene*.

Several publio meowings eallod by-

ho hotvrd of trade to dulutu thu JKIV-

ug
-

problem have been Jiold , and an-

ittempt lias been made to fureo ( hi-

onchuioae reaoli6d at tlwjonicotiiijf(
limn our delegation as the will and
ash of the people of this < ity. AI-
hough a few leading property owiuirc-
nd proiiiinetit biibint'ss inen havu-

akim an uctivti interest in tiles'
neotiiigs , they liavo HO fir failed tt-

Iruw such an attendance as might In-

egarded as an expression of pnblu-
entiment. .

Out of the thiu( ands ot taxpay-
n

-

and hundteds of business men ,

) sa than 75 have baun pi'iuont tit any
mo , ami not moro than luiH a dozen
ave ventured to give their views ,

ut of oloren moinbera of the Doug-

delu
-

ution , only throe Imvo nmiil-

fnstcd interest enough to bo prose
at any time-

.At

.

the lant meeting , when th ? mo

important changes proposed for o
charter wore under discussion , n-

iroro than thirty persons were prt
out altogether , and only about twon
voted on any ol the questions bofo

the meeting , tt in self-evident tli
the hnstv conclusions of nucli a gat-

oring do not ropresonl the will at
wish of a majority of our citizens.

This paving problem , quite apa
from the choice of paving material
involves qm-Rtioni that must mat
rially allect the growth and pro
perity of this city fornll time to com

are net merely called on to dovii-

antnn catch-penny expedient that wi

enable us to pave two or thrco atrco
with 80IUO cheap material which ii t

bo replaced in five or six years , bi-

we mutt adopt a well matured polic

that will unable us to pave tlio gruati
portion of this city within a few yea
with a durable material that will al

ford a guartantoo that the bonde
debt wo are about to assume for pavi-

inonl will not have to be doubled an
trebled every few years.-

NVo

.

must engr.ift upon our ehartc-

i policy that will not mi-rely enabl-

Jio property owners on four or fiv-

jusitu'ss atreots to bear the burden c

special assessments for paving , but w

mint atTord reasonable aasurAiico tt-

.ho owners of property on thorougl'-

iiros of Becondary importance and o-

rcHidcnco slrcuti that they may liv

eng enough to see their streets pave
vithout Belling their lota to pay to-

ho pavement. 'I ho proposed bon-

er forty per cunt of the cost of pave

nonts is rirtnully a bir to pavin-

lutsidu of the business centre-

t will bnri-ly pay.for the cost of pav-

ng curbing and ({ iitteriiig of the in-

orsoctions of Btreets. The oroposoi-
oard> of jiublic works without re-

trictiona is n dangeroua devise , ani
with extreme restrictions will be-

sostly and useleaa appendage. Omii: )

las not ruached the growth tlm-

vould justify a lirst-chiBS board c-

ublic workn composed of from aevoi-

o twclvT members , drawing froi
82,000 to $3,000 a year , with clerk
tnd a corps cf ungiiuiern to perfori-

.heir manual labor. And a boar
composed of three members ia du-

idedly: t ( > contracted.
The intin poi'it at isauo inhouovcr-

ho bond question. Wo must no-

ncrely provide a long time pavhi
loud and pay tlio proportion of coa-

evicd on thowluilt ) city , but we inus-

ssuca short time bond lor say three t-

ivo years , redeemable from the as ofi-

enentoiiprpertj'abul.tini'HuelistreutK(

itherwiRu we nluill have to j>ay oxtrav-

agnnt prices for our paving material
and labor eontiautors will want
very wide margin if they mnstdupen-
'or two-thirds of tboirpiiy on the taxi
collected from property ownurs whic
will not be collectable for months c-

rears. . On tlio other hand if the cor-

raotr.vctorH know they will get the !

nonoy when their work i

tone and accepted their bids
> o on a caah basis and that is the enl
> asis for carrying on public improve
iiiunts.

The fear that wo shall overload ii

Minding the city for public improvi-

nents is groundless. Every della
loueatly sient[ for such improvement-
s well invented. It would bo foil

ind ruin to attempt pavements on-

arge scale by direct taxation on proj :

irty.
Omaha can well allbrd to go hit

lobt for the most durable pavemon-

n> the moat uxtenaivo sc.ilo. It wi

>u the most substantial proof that w-

ro t * have a city wotthy of the name

t will inspire confidence in our fn

lire and induct ) foreign capita
o locate and invest here
lut everything depends upon th-

oliey wo iidopl now , because tha-

oliey once begun must be continue !

a a matter of equity. It would bn fa

utter to defeat the whole pavin ;

choino this year and wait until tin
uxt leuislaturo in elected than ti

dept any contracted and short
ightod policy that only socks tempo
ary- relief from the embargo of mm-

n thu business Btronts.

Tin : nloro the Manhattan olovatec-
ailro&d scandal ia stirred up tlu-

mrso it Binells of ollicial and judicia-
ottonoas and the moro grounds th <

American people have to questioi-

hothor there aru any boniula to tlu-

orrnption of the railroad stock job
ing kings. The attorney general ol-

uw York , who instituted suit to pur-

ict the Manhattan charter mid thin
ld himeelf out to Jay Gould h-

windle the public , has published a de-
once in which ho h'Vi "Uiorwu tin

xtra iesiu" by tin M mh.i'- . . . . ) i-or
oration of HAJJV.VJU of ntick in-

ddition to thu §2,000,000 mithomod-
y its cliartcr , which , it suenu to me ,

as in violation of law and is one olI-

OHO gigantic swindle * upon the uom-

iiinity which should receive thu no.-

co

.

of thu public authorities and the
mdeiunation of the people. " Thu

few York Times pertinently romarkH
tat thu merits of this "watering ol

tock in violation of honest obligaI-
OUK

-

, " of thiu "fruitful source of-

obbory and fraud , " remain as they
Iwnya were , but the wrong was not
koly to bo righted by u publio oilicor-

fho afBociatod with himself one of-

lould'u uttornoya , ami WJ0| jdlowod

the lawyer thus retained to servo tl

state and Jay Gould at tlio same lim

TUB extent of railroad constructu
and the great demand for conum
laborers may bo judged by the dif
culty railroad builders have oxpei-

cnccd in securing hands to work c

their lines. The whole world is boh

scoured for laborers. Agents of tl

Northern , Southern and Central I'-

cific railroad companies are perm
neiilly stationed in China and cngagi-
in securing and shipping largo nun

bers of Chinese laborers to this com

try. The supply , however , is nneqii-
to the demand. Efforts are beir
made by the Northern Pacific for ll

engagement and transfer to this coui
try of 5,000 to 10,000 Scandinaviai-
if that number can bo procured ,

'work upon that road. Some fn

hundred comprising the fnat instal-

incut will bo brought over in tl-

pring. . The scheme to use souther
negroes for its work has failed , moi-

of them preferring not to leave tli

south for a cooler climate.

BOTH * Omaha and Council Blufl

would reap largo benefits from
wagon bridge across the Missouri

They would reap flrat of all th
benefit of both gain froi
moro frequent business intercourse
The citizens of both places would b

surprised to learn how much in com

mou both rxnsoss , and how thogrowtl-

sf one must stimulate the building o

the other. Every year is doing nine
to sweep away old and petty jealout-
iea which are unworthy of two iui-

portant and growing citlca , ami a

soon aa the Chinese wall which shut-

out the citizen of Omaha from Cetin
cil Bluffs is broken down by the con

structhn of another bridge , we ma ;

expect to witness an or.v of prosperity
iin both sides of thu river.

OMAHA can never become a groa
commercial metropolis un long as ever
railroad that desires to compute fo-

liur tratlic cannot do so on an cqun
footing as reg.irds side track facilitie
with the Union Pacific. To allov

line road to monopolize our river fron
Mid the approaches to the buciiies-

centre is simply commercial suicide

P ''LITIOAL NOTES.-

Ur.

.

. W. H. Folton will open the indu-
Hiiulont movement in Gfoi-yin by u Mpcoc-
lit Augusta on Jaimury Hi-

.Mr.

.

. Frank 1) . Dancy. a col' red man
Ii ''H Kirvod in both branchus of the Legifl-
la' uru .

of N tirth Cniulinn , anil is now Mayo
f.Tarboro.
Governor Colquitt , of Georgia , iviya tin

imlepuir cut movement in tlint State ha-
Ii t'n greatly imiyiulied and will make bu
11 HOI ry show.-

Tlio
.

Pendletoii boom for 1881 is gettini-
u iler way. "LJi-ntleimiu Gem-noV" pic-
ture 11 blossoming out in the counU ;

pupO'H' nil ovir the couniry-
.KxGovcrnor

.

Connor, i-t Msiine. wantci-
mi ollice , and nobody rise wunteil to giv-
libn bis , HO a now pension agency hn
been ustabliulicd at Augiibta for his bent
lit ,

Kx-Gov. ( Jear , of Iowa , is being pres.w
for Uie plncti of : is.iistant secretary ol tli-

t eamiry. Ho made a vurysiiccd-Hfnl gov-
ernur , and is a 111:111: of very hi'li uhurac-
tcr. .

M rton , the new Chief ..Tnstic-
of tli Mass clnii-i.'ttH Supreme Court , is

'ii of tha limn wlio run for Gov rno
twelve times and wus benton every time
tint on tliu thirttenth trial was deo'eil' b ;

nu in joiity.
OHO of the Mnino tlelegation in congrct-

xnys tlnit iMr. Itl.iino will be elected to tli
lower Ijoiihu next full , with the expcctn-
ti in of 'liking hi * old place at Hijcikur. I-

ia HiiKKCKtmi that Sir. U nklinj' ma ;

"begin over agiiiu' in tlu Hame way
1. HeiulrlrkMcIein , of South Cnrnlinii-

n n iruo-lmuker , and rather discounts ttv
inigiimlVe.iver for confidence. Jiu nay
that Inn party will nominate a full atut
ticket nuxt full , mil tliinltH they ought ti
: .ist 150,000 voton out nf a poll ,f 180,000

12 v ry ileinocr.ilie senator except .Tone
f Florida au Kansom of North Corolliu-

volud Hgniiiiit tlio urtation of a p ci.t-

L'ommittce to e nsidcr thu miuxtin o-

uoiiiuii mirrngc. No republican votci-
ngaiiiht it. Do yo hear thia , SIIHHII 11

mid Kliz.ibfth Ciuly ?

Mr. Oliver Wendell Holmes. Jr. , i

mentioned IIH n pn.s-i'ilo occupant ol tin
prohpectivo vac.Micy in tlm Supreme conn

f MnhHiich'ttuttH Mr. Holmes is a mat
if high cliarau' r and profound 1 gn |

Ifiu iiing , nml , if ho IIIH not liin ilist'ii-
nxliel; fntlier's lininor , hu hax many o-

iin other valu.tblo und delightfm im li

.ifs.Tlio
Kentucky demncratH have nomi-

intud Captain loin Henry , n cheap pnli-
icni.i who n-ed to he n doorkucner in tht-

Miiio at Wimhingloii lor clerk of thu com I

if appeal * , mut thu republicans propo
.o nmko n g ml Unlit tor Gieuu Ol.iy HmitliI-
H an imlipuiiilent cainliilato , oxpcctii g u

rood ( leal of help from thu mimewhal-
nythiciil "O'd-lino Whig *" in the othci-
arty. .

Tlio Knuxvillo (Teiinesseo ) C'hroiiic-
lKepHayHiif) Senator Jon! Hill , of Gcor-
Ia

-

: ' Hu lin * bcvii a pciiilulnm in poll.I-

O.H

.

, Hwinging from oiioextreino to another ,

invor in any one place long nt n time, o-

inul and fluent tnlkrr , but erratic an1
wholly niiruliiible. There IK uot a man In-

ho United Stntc , MI pron.iiunt In poll.-

ica
.

us lieU ami IIAH been , whose torglvor-
ntioni woulil Htiow a course so serpentine
n his lias l > oi'n , "

Tlie Comlne StruerBlo.-
I

.

Louis .louriml of Agriculture.

And now the general pansenger-
unta of. the several milroads have

ormed an asBoeiatton to take into
onMilorution the newspaper pressandl-
otermine what pnpur * ( they will ex-

i ii iv IvorMRint ; 'avnr in. The puI-

UIH

-

lut out will m.ike tviuMSU multur-
if course. The object of the trans-
Kirtation

-

companies is to control thui-

ri'BB. . The anti-monopoly cloud is-

locoming ominous and they are train-
ug

-

tor the storm. They understand
he value of organization and while to-

iiit ward appearances they are having
.war of rates on through pasaonger-
lajllc , they are quietly forming their
iinido associations in order to bring
ho press to their tonne.-

If
.

the people who believe in fair
lay and a republican form of govern-
lent cto not also organize and bo-

Diidy for the coining struggle , they
ill bo outniiiiHuuvrud , Hanked and
eaten. Every farmer in the land
liould take this subject homo to his
wn heart , make it his own cause , and
ct aa becomes a man of intelligence
nd courage. Progress haa boon made ,

but a just and equitable adminiatr-
tion of the law is yet desired ,

Missouri wo must have u law whii
will compel the railroad commissions
to bring suit in the name of the sta
for every violation of the rates perp
( rated upon shippers of traveler
Kiico to the front and stand likf tm-

in defense of your rights.-

nriilwnya

.

mid Legislation.-
Silinc

.

Count ) Standard-

The railway A-'o expresses fear th
railway corporal inns are to bo anne
od and attacked by hostile legislutur
and in congress.

For railway 111111 to charge tl
American people with nnreasoiiiib
hostility to the railroads is not on
wildly absurb but the basest , ingral-
tudo. . The people , through their le-

ishiturea and through congress , ha''
displayed the moat extraordinary ge-
iorcsity towards the railroads ov
since the first ono was built in th-

country. . It is surely r.bont time tl
people began to look after their on-

interest. . In doing so they are in-

to bo ranked as the cm-

mil's of the railroads. Not
better understand ho vnhio of the-
great highways of travel and con
morco than those who IKIVO atudiu
their operation and comprehend als

the dangers threatened by leaving tli
corporations managing them , in
bridled by suitable check and n
strictions.-

1'eople
.

who believe in imposiu
such chocks aru not to bu ranked r-

antirailroad men. They are no mot
in truth not so much antirailroaI-

B the great railway kings whoso ai-
niuistriition ot these vast interest
ias kindled the feeling that promise
lo readjust by suitable legislation th
relations between the people and th-

railroads. .

How to Trout Small Pox Piitionta ,

1'fil ftlclliln Uoconl.

Many deaths from small pox ma
10 prevented by knowing how to treii-

.he disease. A gentleman in this cit ;

bund that a child of his , one witl
two good vaccinarinnntarl ; * h" 1 amalI-

DX. . Ti o child waw nn diatol ;

ilaced in an upper room , which liai-

leen stripped nf everything but th-
ii'd and bedstead , a chair and amal-
able. . The father took charge of tin

:hild , attended to everything" ; no oti-
jlso was allowed to eniuc on that lloor-
oiul wai left in the sue > itd nn ryhall-
vhicb thoattenilant , afti r v.-uauaig hi
lands in carbolic snap , tr.-inaiVirod ti-

ither difthus , which wore wi's'iod am-
lisinfccted in the nick r--oin. Noth-
ng touched by the patient allowec-
o go down st.iirn ; all tbc R''i- >

lioroiit hly disiufi'cted with ehloridi-
if limo , c.irliolie iicid ami .suipbate o-

ren ; soiled clothing w.is covcn.il witl-
hlorido of lime and im.audiatel ;

) urncd in the fiinwci' . the pa-

'iont was well the beddini ; UMI. Font ti-

he smallpox hospital , tlm r " m thor
Highly scrubbed , and tlio wx'la' am
leer wiped over with asoliitiniiof car
tolic aeid in water just HO w-i'it us ne-
o cliango the color of the wall paper
'hen a good strong o.irthun VC-
Kel was placed in"thu noin am
bout half a pound of uhloridi-
if limo put into it. On thii-
vaa poured a half pound of muriatii.-
cid. , and the door iinii'ediaMy closed

? ho chloride gas thus generated per
neated every crevice in tlio room
L'hiB was done three times a day fo-
ieveral days , the adjoining roomi-
jeing also tilled with the gus. Tin
csult waa that , with a large family
imall-pox all-around and many fata-
jaacs in the' neighborhood , no othei
number of the family hud it , nml tha-

opm is just aa free from small-po :

aint as if the disease had nuv r beui-
here. . The only danger wim from tin
Jinployo of the health ifliuu , wh-
amo: for tlio bed. Provision hai
icon made to wrap it in largo sheeti-
if heavy paper and lower it i into tin
,-ard from the roof of the back build
ng , but this intelligent guardian o-

ho, health of the people insisted 0-
1i.irrying it down staira on lua bacl-
inwrapped. . When thia was positive
y forbidden ho throw it out of tin
vindow , scattering whatever seeds o-

ho disease were in it all over tin
ipighborhood. The yard was immo-
liatoly covered with chloride of limo
mil no harm resulted to the family
jut other cases , some fatal , occurrei
eon afterward close by , and tha'-
lealth guardian is probably reaponsi-
jlo for them-

.PERiON

.

YlJITIES.K-

romons

.

liluine , the ex-honator's young
. t MM , is a clerk in a rnilrnud otlicu u-

i'on du Lac-
.Orth

.

is the first high kicker tlnit liasap-
iiarea .11 pnbliu riuce the dtclii.o of tin
Sritisu blonds.-
Mrs.

.

. Conjircs'iiian Moore , of Tennessee
< tlio prominent beauty in Washington B-
Oiety thU winter.-

A
.

New York broker navs Otcar Wilde i :
''straddling the market" short on trims
n anil lung on hritini.
John M. Starin , of New Vork , who now

ias an income of S 00,000 a year, beg
fe Helling hort u liniment.
Senator Vest owns an addition to Kan-

M Oiiy, wliH-li ! exrectHrf in ten years u-

o worth a million dollars-
.Delcgatu

.

rottigruw. of Dakota say
liat when ho went to that territory his sol-
troperty conclnteti of a law book and : lini-
f pnper colUrs.
Senator W rner Miller ii nn ardent

portsnian nnd goes git .ning in many tin
ntui val of law making. He spent a part
f hit New Year's holiday hunting in Vir
itiia-

.Itimifrck
.

Is recoverini ; from a revere at-
ick

-

of iiriir gla , inul thu cable tli patchoi.-
iy ho " tooit the t r'uring jiuins of tlu-
Nensa bravely. " Itismarck has been mar
ieiinbout foit.i vt'.vri-
i.Congrewmnn

.

Hooker , t.f MI'MisippI ,

[u l nghad a rather imaky reputation foi-

.miperance , an I since he got a lot of lilt
ulleagues at Warhing on to certify that
e never ii-ts drunk , It seems to to biiaUei
mil ever.
Young Artl'iiriHli nxb nnly 1 ? J-OTB

111 , 5s fix Ifl'f . illi'l.f.l i | | '

hereupon'i'lie Cluu.i'j Times itmarl.a-
mt liu Is looking up in thuvorld , When
mun looks up in the world on much as-
mt , ho begins to look down on other
oople-

.It
.

takes all sorts of peopl.i to make up-
e: world , Geoige NY . Dennett , au-
.rkunsas man , lost his over , oat contain-

ig

-

n pi cketliiik) will ) 84,050 in it nt n St.-

n
.

u depot the other day , uml when an
no4t liootbltvck restored the property ,

0 rewarxlo.l him with a tllver dollar
ith a lido In It.
Justice Horace Gray looks more like
1 KiiKllulmm'i than nn American. He
the U lent man on the he' ch of the

upreuu court. HU height It five inches
ri-r lx feet several inches more than
Ubtlcti Harlan puss <M86n , HU propor-
oni

-
are not as full us Mr. HurUn'n , and

lis increaiej his apparent helg11.-

M
.

oore , the ypung republican rongreaa *

an from Memphis , It always ] 'puttlut;
foot in it. " Tlie other day one of the

officers hsniled hit) niltograpb boi-
to a pixxo of the house with initriio'ions
put the autoifraplm of nexv incmbci-
vlien> the book wai Imnded the Tenner-
tnte| n an he thought it belonged t tl

boy , and wrote in liold , con plcuoi
character * : "Ho a good bny and you wl-

i row to be a good mnn "

Valentino and Kixseon.
Sioux City Jo irnnl-

.Fred.
.

. Nye , ono of the editors i

Iho Omaha Republican , who is i

to draw the salary i
Val'.ntino's agricultural coinniittt
and to put in his leisure in the servic-
of his paper , is not sn auro but whr-
Hon. . Dudley 0. Haskell. from Kai
sas , is to turn up M the loader of tli-

house. . "Certainly , " bo says , "Kn
son is his only rival , " but , Mr. Nj-

anya , "ho ia strunue to most of th
members now , and his nature is nr-

attractive. . Knsson , " continues th
Omaha man , "is another Charle
Francis Admns , and ovou his oneraj
while atroii },' , is frigid. ' Hut All

Kasson improves nn acquaintance , n

the warm place he occupies amonu hi
people at DCS Moines and in th
seventh congressional difitrict is am-

ple proof. Few men can make
more attractive npocch than ho , ani-

tw Mr. Nye ia new to Washington
and not very old in politics , it may b-

Mirnmcd that he has not seen thi
favorite son nf Towa in his strontefr-
oles.

;
.

THE ANNUAL REVIEW
"An Elegant Production. "

PlattHinouth Enterprise : The Oma-
ha UKK'H annual illustrated edition fe
1882 , ia the handsomest yet [produce
by the Omaha Publishing Co-

."A

.

Handsome Bdltlon. "

Neligh Advocate : The Omaha Hoc
as is its custom , issued a handsome i
luatrated edition for New " can
Lithographic views of Omaha's .bet
buildings and chief industrial intoi-
Lats are given , accompanied with a ri
now of the year's business.-

"A

.

Good Advertisement.-
Vyinoreaii

. "

: Wo are in receipt o-

he Omaha UKK annual. The aunuj-
is a good advertisement for that cit
ind a credit to that pnper-

."Sturdy

.

nnd Enterprising. "
Cass County Recorder : Wo are i

eceipt of the Omnha DEE illustrate
umual. It ia a oed job of work
.veil executed and bears the stamp o
hut sturdy and enterprising individ-
lal Rosewntcr.-

"The

.

Boat in Nebraska. "

Tecumaeh Torcliligbt : The Oiiiahi-
iKK , with its usual cntorpriae , got
mt a holiday edition , that surpaa e
ill former efforts , It contains a pic-
uro, of all the prominent building

;rected the past yp-ir in that city , to-

e; < her with statistic and much valua-
Io) information. The DEK is the bos

taper published in Nebraska , withou-
my exception.

Pretty Good
Jno. liacon , l.apirte , Ind. , writes

"Your ''SruiM ! 1i.wssoM * is all yon craek
l it up to be. My dyspepsia has al vau-
hed> ; why don't yu advuitise itV Whn-

illi'wnnce will you make if I take a dozei-
jottloo , w ) th it I could oblige my friendi-
iccBsionallyt" Price 50 cents , trial hot
li's IQci'ntn.
_

Ifl.l'v

Matter ot Application o Krankl'ivonka fo-

Liiiuor Licciifie-

.NOTICE.
.

.
N'ot'co H hcreliy given 'hat K auk rivoiiki-

Jltluim ithe liiihday of Jami.iry , A.I) . , 15il-
ilu hi npilieatl.| n to the M ynr anil City Couii-
il: of Omaha , for license to sell Malt , Siirituiu-
ml Vinon Liquors it coiner 7th unit Marc'-

3tro ts , First U'anliinaha, Neli.lfroiu the 30th dii-
f> f lanuar.l82( , t the 10th day of April , 1832-

'If tin re t u no olij ctio , reman trance cr pro
.list filed within two weeks ir m Jai-uary loth

. 1) . , 1882 , iho said license will ! c gnuilcil.F-
IIAKK

.
1'ivniiKA ,
A | ilicaut.

TUB DAILV IKB! nc spnppr will publ b the
ibovc notice 0111 e eaeli week for two weeks a1

lie expense ot the api licmt. The City c-

inalia) is not to liu eh.i JJIH ! therewith.-
J.

.

. J. L. C. JKWETT ,
t.
_

CtyCjerk _
Matter of Apiilicationof Seth C. I'.alilwii

for Liquor License-

.NOTICE.
.

.

No'' Ice Is licrcby given that Scth C. Ua'ilwii
lid , iix n the 14th ilaynf J.nuiry , A. I ) . , 1S82
lie his application to thi Mayor am ) City Conn
| of Omaha , for llcen o to sell Malt , Spirituoti
.ml Unuorat No. 13Ui Dongas btrtttI-
'hlr.l v aril , Omaha , Neb , Irom the isth day o-

lanuary , 18SL' , to he lotli day of April , 1882-
.If

.
there Iio n . olijeetlo'i , rcinons once or pro

0 t llluil within two weeKa from 14th day . 1 Jan
iar > . A. 0 , ISi-i , the n.iid llecnse will It
ranted SKTU C. ,

Aiiplicant.
Tim DAILY HFK newnp.nier will nublis" ih-

hou notice once u eh Me k for twi > weeks nt thtK-

IKMJHC of the niijillcant. Tlio City of Omaha
3 not to bo ehirKcd thm'uith.-

J.

.

. J. L. . Jl'.WKTT._ liitv rit-rk.

Matter of Application of O. H. Scott
for Liquor License-

.NOTICK.
.

.

Not ce Is hrrchy gly n iliat C. 11. Scott
111. upon tlio ixtli ilay of January A. I). ,
882 , Illchis pppittUion tb the .Mn > or and City
louii'llof Onuha , for Ik-untu tonllilnlt , hpir-
ttiom

-

and Vinous Lliiuoio , at No lli( soutli-
'enth treets , TI Ird ward , Omaha , . fro.n-
ho 27th day of January , 1882 , to the 10th
1 A ril , 18S2-
II there h no olijictio , reniotr nro o' pri-

est tiled within two wcck from 13th cf Janu-
ry

-

, A. J . 18S2 , the bald llreiiso will lie (tranteil.-
C.

.

. II. SCOFT

Aiii| itant.
TUB DAILY nun nuwrjuiier will pulilish the

notice once i ach week for two weeks at-
ho exK.n. c of tlio n | |ill ant. The City of Omaha

not to bo charged therewith ,

, J.J. I. . C.J KWBTT ,
J "g 2t
_

t'itv Clerk-

.ilnttcr

.

of Application of J. Williboorpo
for Ji'quor' License-

.NOTICK.
.

.

Notice is hereby iflvcn that J. 'WIlllboorBo-
Id , ujioii the 13th day of January. A II. 1BS2 ,
lohls npplleaton to the Major and City Co'in-
II

-

of Omaha for llcemo to s. II Malt ,
plrllnons ami Vinous Uipiors , nt No. 312-
"Uth Klfteen h stit-ct , Fourth ward , Omahv-
eb; , from the -'Tthaav of January , U82 , to-

Iio 10th day of April , i,2.-
If

.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or pro-
st

-

filed ultliln tHoueiksfrom I lit h of January
i. ! . , 18S2 , the said llct'imo will be nr.u.ted.

JACOBVII.LIHOOKSK ,
Ai'plicant.-

TIID
.

DAILY [ Vf.r. newspaiier "HI publlsli the
liovo notice once rach wi ok for two weeks at
10 XIKMISU of tl o apj llcant. The C.ty of On.a-

nlii
-

not to bechar id therewith.-
J.

.
. J. I..C. JBWr.TT.

' St City Clurk-

J.J. I.VYNTER ,

Proprietor
10th and Howard
Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB..-

ates

.

, Two Dollars Per Day ,

B. D. MoLAUQHLIN ,

LTTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public ,

ock

HOUSES

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STS , ,

No , 2&S , Full lot fenced and ulth omall build
Injr on Capitol nenr 26th trect, $700.-

No.
.

. 257 , 1 artfo lot or block 21)5) by 270 fc t on-

Ilamllton , near Irene street , $2,500.-
No.

.

. 25C , Full corner lot on Jones , near 15th
street , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 253 , Two lota on Center street , near Cum-
Inp

-

street , S900.-
No.

.

. 252 , Lot on Spruce street , near 6th btro t.
M60.No.

. 251 , Two lots on Se ard , near King street ,
3350.No.

. 261)) , Lot on Seward , near Kin ;; street , .
?

350.No.

. 249 , Half lot on Dodge , near llth street

No. 2i7 , Four beautiful residence Id Is ,
CreiKhton College (or w ill sell s. paratc) , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 246 , Two lots on Charles near Cumin ?
trct , 400 each.-

No.
.

. 240J , Lot on Idaho , near Cumlnz etreot, .

5100.No.

. 245 , One acre lot on Cuiuing , mnr Dutton
street , S760-

No. . 244 , Lot on Farnharo , near 18th street , .

'
No. 243. Lot 6(1( by 133 feet on College street , .

near St. Mary's Avt line , f 550.-

No.
.

. 242 , Lot on Dougl.v , near 2Cth street ,
5376.No

_ 241 , Lot on Farnhani , near 2Gth greet , .

No. 210 , Lot CO by 09 feet on South Avenue , .
icir Mason strtet , $550.-

No.
.

. 239 , Corner Irt on Bur : , mar 2d trcct , .
tS.uOl1-

.No.
.

. 23S, 120x132 feet on Ilarncy , near 24th- F ,
tree (will cut it up ), . .JOO-

.No.
.

. 235 , 71x310 feet on Sherman Avcnua-
lllth street ), near Oracc 1,000.-

No.
.

. (M , Lot on Douglas Mreet , near23il *750.-

No.
. -

. 232 , Lot en I'icrsireet , near Se ard , S500.-
No.

.
. 231 , lot40zCO feet , near C pitol Acnufi-

nd 22d (.trcet , 81.COO-
.No.

.
. 227 , T olotsonlceatur , ii'arlreneiitrcct ,

No. 223 , Lot 14S 30-110 by 441 feet on Khcrrnius-
.venue

-
. (ICth btr ut) , near ilrace , 2,400.-

No.
.

. 220 , Lot 23xdO feet on Dodge , noir ISth-
treut

-

, make an ofTcr.-
No.

.
. 217 , Lot on 23d street , near Clark , $500-

.No
.

210 , Lot on Hainiltoi , near Klnif jSOO-
.No.

.
_

. 2i)9 , Lot on 18th , near Nicholas street , .

No. 207 , Two lots on 16h; , near Pacific btroct , .

No. SO'i.lVo lots on Caetcllar , nearlOth street ,
:150.No.

. 204 , beautiful residence lot on Division-
trtct

-

, near Ci.min ? , ?S50.-

No.
.

. 203 , Lot on Sauuders , near Hamilton
trct't , JJ)5-

0.No.l)9
.

> , Lot 16th street , near Faclflc $500.-
No.

.
. 19 J , Three lots on baiiilerj atrtei. near'i-

eward , $1,310.-
No.

.
. 103J , Lot on 20th street , near Sherman

No. 194 J , Two lots on 22d , near Draco street
COI ) o ch.-

No.
.

. 101 } , two lots on Kin ? , near JUiuilt-
trtct , $1,200.-

No.
.

. 13J1 , two lots on 17th street , near White
. .eailV. . rks , J1.050.-

No.
.

. 1S3J , ono full block , ten lots , near the bar-
acks

-

, 8400.-
No.

.
. 191 , lot on Parker , near Irene street , $300.-

No.
.

. Ib3 , two lots on Cass , near 2Ut ttroct.-

No.

.

. 181 , lot on Center , near Cuinlng street ,
3011.No.

. IbO , lot on Pier , neir Scivard street , $660.-
No.

.
. 175 , lot on Sherman aicnuc , near I ard-

treet , Sl,4i 0-

.No.
.

. 174J , lot on Casn , near Uth , 81,000.-
No.

.
. 17(1( , lot on Pacific , near 14th street ; maka-

No.
Hers.

. ICO , six lots on Fanrham , noar24th street
V45to.i2ftnocach..-

No.
.

. 103 , full block on 2Cth street , nea
ace course , and three lots in Glee's addition
ear Saun ers and Catuius ttreets , 82,000.-
No.

.
. 129. loon California street , near Crcigh-

on collet , $126.-

o.

.
. 127 , aero lot , near the head of St. Mary's

venue , $3,000.-
No.

.

. 123 , bout two acres , near the head of St-
.lary'saxcnue

.
, (1,0In.-

No.
.

. 128 , lot on Ibth street , near Wlilto Ica4
forks , 8525.-

No.
.

. 124 , sixteen lots , near thot tower on the
lellevue road , $75 per ot.-

No.
.

. 122 , UUxim feet (2 : ots ) on 18th trc t.
car Poppleton's , $1 , 00.-

No.

.
. liu , thirty half-aero lota In Millard and

.UdwiU's additions on Sherman avenue. Spring
ud SiratOfru streets , near the tnd of jjree-
nntt ear track , &JU to $1,200 each.-
No.

.

. bS , lot on Chicago , ueir 22il htroH,31,600'-
No.

'
. blot* on Caldwell , near Sauuders stroolS-

OU. .

No. 6 , corner lot on Chatlcs , near Haundcn
reel , i"00.-
No.

.
. 8 , lot on Izard , near 21st , with two BID

No. bit , tuolots on 19th , near Pierce streel-

.f00. .
No. 73 , thrco lots on Ilarncy , near lW.li street , .

,0 0-

.No.
.

. 70,80x132 feet on Oth street , near Leaven-
ortn

-

Ktrett , * : ituO.-

No.
( .

. 71 , Ci2! feet , on Pacific , near bth sUoet , .

1,160-
.No.

.
. GO , feet , on Douglas strcot , near

) th , 82.500.-

No
.

, CO , eighteen lota on 21st , 22d , 23d and
lunders utreets , near Grace and Maunders strco-
rid'o( , * 100 each. bth-
No. . U , one-fourth block (180x135 ftet ), ncaruia*
Dinciit of Poor Clalru en Hamilton street , lire
10 end of red streo car triuk , (850.-

No.
.

. 5 , lot on llarcy , near Dth street , 91,200.-

No
.

3 , lot on California , near 21st , gl.tiOi ).
No. 2 , Ut on Cam , ncar22d street , $2,500.-
No.

.
. 1 , lot i n Ilarney , near 18th , 2COO.

Lots In Harbaeli's first and second additiona-
so In Parker's. Shinn's , Hclson's , Terrace , K.
. .Sinith'n , ItrilUk'H , lll e'n , I.ike'it , and all othaiI-
ditlonx , at any prices and terms.
302 lots in Haiisconi Place , near Ilmiscora-
krk

-

; prices Ironi iJUuO to iSW) each.
Ono hundred and llfty-nino luamiful rosl-

enco
-

lotN , loeattil on Hamilton ttreet , ball w y-

jtwccn tlie turn talile of the red street car line-
id the reservior and addition , and
ibt c t of the Corn-cut of the bisters Poor
laire in Shinn's addition. Prices lan e from
'5 to $100 each , and will be told on t'Jky termi
Tracts of 5. 10 , 16 , 20 , 40 or 80 cron. ulth
4'ldlngs and otbcr improciiients , and adlolnlur
10 city , at all ]irkcs.
3 500 of the bent residence loU ill the city ol-
iiiabaany Ineation ) OU do Ire-north , cait ,
utb orwt-fct , mil nt Iml-rock prlres.

' " " ' ' ' " U f principal

,

Two hundrril houses and eta rsneiuir from
00 to 816000. and locakd In every , rt of

Urge number ol excellent farms In DouelaB.-
rpy

.
, Sauiid nItodRe. . Uashineton Hurt , nd

lar Bood countlts in riistern Nebraska

W
IEAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and Dcagla Street ,

<


